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DEVELOPING URBAN SOCIO-LINGUISTICS 
IN THE LAKE CHAD REGION 
Conrad Max Benedict Brann 
This short presentation concerns ongoing work in urban socio-lingustics 
developed in Maiduguri over some 15 years. Initially it concentrated on 
Maiduguri Metropolitan (BRANN 1995, BRANN forthcoming) and was 
extended, in a second stage, to towns of the University's 'catchment area', i.e. 
of the old North-East, on which a number of students' essays and dissertations 
were written under my supervision (cf. asterisked entries in the bibliography). 
Quite recently, it has reached northern Cameroonian cities, which belong to 
the same culture area, though across international borders. This has been 
facilitated by my supervision of work by Cameroonian students at Maiduguri 
University. On the other hand, expectations of research collaboration with 
N'Djamena University have not yet been realized, even though they go back to 
contacts of 1978 and I gave courses in Socio-lingustics there twice, in 1990 
and 1991. 
Whereas linguistic as well as socio-linguistic surveys in the region have 
been mainly based on ethnic groups, living on their own territory (e.g. the SIL 
(Société Internationale de Linguistique) on the Buduma and Kotoko, or DIEU 
in ALAC (Atlas Linguistique de l'Afrique Centrale) etc.1,  urban socio-
lingustics is concerned with the linguistic accommodation of ethnic groups in 
the city, and communication within this multilingual microcosm.2  
                                           
1 1    T Th he e   S So oc ci ié ét té é   I In nt te er rn na at ti io on na al le e   d de e   L Li in ng gu ui is st ti iq qu ue e   ( (S SI IL L) )   h ha av ve e   b be ee en n   c co on nd du uc ct ti in ng g   d de et ta ai il le ed d   s so oc ci io o- -
l li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   s su ur rv ve ey ys s   o of f   t th he e   L La ak ke e   C Ch ha ad d   R Re eg gi io on n, ,   i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g   q qu ue es st ti io on ns s   o of f   i in nt te er r- -i in nt te el ll li ig gi ib bi il li it ty y, ,   
w wi it th h   a a   v vi ie ew w   t to o   B Bi ib bl li ic ca al l   t tr ra an ns sl la at ti io on ns s   i in nt to o   a ac cc ce ep pt ta ab bl le e   s sp pe ee ec ch h   f fo or rm ms s. .   A As s   a an n   e ex xa am mp pl le e, ,   c cf f. .   
C CH HE ES SL LE EY Y   a an nd d   W WA AG GN NE ER R   1 19 99 95 5. .   T Th he e   A At tl la as s   L Li in ng gu ui is st ti iq qu ue e   d de e   l l' 'A Af fr ri iq qu ue e   C Ce en nt tr ra al le e   b by y   M M. .   D DI IE EU U   
e et t    a al l. .    P Pa ar ri is s    a an nd d    Y Ya ao ou un nd de e, ,    A AC CC CT T    a an nd d    C CE ER RD DO OT TO OL LA A    1 19 98 83 3, ,    c co om mp pr ri is se es s    s so oc ci io ol li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   
s su ur rv ve ey ys s   o of f   t th he e   f fr ra an nc co op ph ho on ne e   s si id de e   o of f   t th he e   L La ak ke e   C Ch ha ad d   R Re eg gi io on n   ( (i i. .e e. .   C Ch ha ad d   a an nd d   C Ca am me er ro oo on n) ). .   C Cf f. .   
a al ls so o    K KO OE EN NI IG G    a an nd d    C CH HI IA A    ( (1 19 98 83 3) )    w wh hi ic ch h    c co on nt ta ai in ns s    d da at ta a    o on n    s so om me e    n no or rt th he er rn n    C Ca am me er ro oo on ni ia an n   
c ci it ti ie es s. .   
2 2   T Th he e   a ai im ms s   a an nd d   m me et th ho od ds s   o of f   u ur rb ba an n   s so oc ci io ol li in ng gu ui is st ti ic cs s   a ar re e   d di is sc cu us ss se ed d   i in n   A AM MM MO ON N, ,   D DI IT TT TM MA AR R   a an nd d   
M MA AT TT TH HE EI IE ER R   ( (1 19 98 87 7) ), ,   h he er re e   r re ef fe er rr re ed d   t to o   a as s   H Ha an nd db bo oo ok k   8 87 7, ,   w wi it th h   a ar rt ti ic cl le es s   D Do om ma ai in n   b by y   A A. .   M MI IO ON NI I: :   
1 17 70 0- -7 77 7; ;   H H. .   S ST TR RA AS SS SE ER R   o on n   C Cl la as ss s   : :   1 18 82 2- -8 86 6; ;   W W. .   J J. .   S SA AM MA AR RI IN N: :   L Li in ng gu ua a   F Fr ra an nc ca a   3 37 71 1- -3 3; ;   P P. .   V VA AN N   
D DE E   C CR RA AE EN N   a an nd d   H H. .   B B   B BE EA AR RS SM MO OR RE E: :   R Re es se ea ar rc ch h   o on n   C Ci it ty y   L La an ng gu ua ag ge e: :   5 57 79 9- -8 84 4; ;   W W. .   F F. .   M MA AC CK KE EY Y: :   
B Bi il li in ng gu ua al li is sm m   a an nd d   M Mu ul lt ti il li in ng gu ua al li is sm m: :   6 69 99 9- -7 71 12 2; ;   J J. .   O OR RN NS ST TE EI IN N- -G GA AL LI IC CI IA A: :   L Li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   m mi in no or ri it ti ie es s   
e et tc c. .: :   7 71 13 3- -2 29 9. .   N No ot ta ab bl le e   c co on nt tr ri ib bu ut ti io on ns s   t to o   A Af fr ri ic ca an n   U Ur rb ba an n   L Li in ng gu ui is st ti ic cs s   h ha av ve e   c co om me e   f fr ro om m   L L. .   J J. .   
C CA AL LV VE ET T    e et t    a al l. .    ( (1 19 99 92 2) ). .    A A    c co ol ll le ec ct ti io on n    o on n    T Th he e    B Bi il li in ng gu ua al l    C Ci it ty y: :    S St tu ud di ie es s    i in n    U Ur rb ba an n   
M Mu ul lt ti il li in ng gu ua al li is sm m, ,   e ed di it te ed d   b by y   J J. .   C CO OB BA AR RR RU UB BI IA AS S, ,   W W. .   F F. .   M MA AC CK KE EY Y   a an nd d   J J. .   O OR RN NS ST TE EI IN N   i is s   i in n   t th he e   
p pr re es ss s: :   B Be er rl li in n, ,   M Mo ou ut to on n   d de e   G Gr ru uy yt te er r, ,   1 19 99 94 4, ,   c co on nt tr ri ib bu ut ti io on ns s   t to o   w wh hi ic ch h   a ar re e   i in n   a ac cc co or rd da an nc ce e   w wi it th h   a a       2 20 0 
With one group generally constituting the autochthonous host - 
representing the core population in the centre3  - immigrant groups tend to 
reside in separate ethnic wards and even work in wards/quartiers identified 
with their ethno-specific crafts and trades - and often named after them. The 
socio-lingustic survey will therefore use available and new maps and ethno-
linguistic statistics: For the former, the urban surveys by the Max Lock 
Company of north-eastern Nigeria have been of great help (especially the 
population data of their chapters 7), but have to be updated4; for the latter, 
various censuses had to be supplemented by more recent information5. With 
ethno-linguistic wards constituting enclaves which can only interact through a 
language or languages in common, we can apply the general model of the 
triglottic configuration by positing x territorial and y immigrant, ethnic 
languages of solidarity; one general urban community language or lingua 
franca of interaction; and the official language of authority and administration. 
This language of authority was formerly a local aristolect  (Kanuri or 
Fulfulde), but is now mostly an exolect - English or French.6
                                                                                                                                  
w we el ll l   l la ai id d- -d do ow wn n   o ou ut tl li in ne e. .   A An n   e ex xc ce el ll le en nt t   e ex xa am mp pl le e   o of f   a a   s sy ym mp pa at th he et ti ic c   a an nd d   i in ns si ig gh ht tf fu ul l   s st tu ud dy y   i in nt to o   
u ur rb ba an n   m mu ul lt ti il li in ng gu ua al li is sm m   o of f   t th he e   r re eg gi io on n   i is s   T TO OU UR RN NE EU UX X   a an nd d   I IÉ ÉB BI I- -M MA AN ND DJ JE EK KS S   ( (1 19 99 94 4) ). .   
3 3    O Of ft te en n    t th hi is s    d do om mi in na an nt t    c co or re e    h ha as s    i im mp po os se ed d    i it ts s    s sp pe ee ec ch h    f fo or rm m    n no ot t    o on nl ly y    o on n    t th he e    c ci it ty y    ( (e e. .g g. .    t th he e   
a an nc ci ie en nt t   G Gr re ee ek k   o or r   c cl la as ss si ic ca al l   H Ha au us sa a   C Ci it ty y   S St ta at te es s) ), ,   b bu ut t   o on n   t th he e   s su ur rr ro ou un nd di in ng g   c co ou un nt tr ry y, ,   c cr re ea at ti in ng g   
a ar ri is st to og gl lo os ss si ic c    v va ar ri ie et ti ie es s    w wh hi ic ch h    u ul lt ti im ma at te el ly y    s se er rv ve ed d    a as s    n na at ti io on na al l    a an nd d    i in nt te er rn na at ti io on na al l    s st ta an nd da ar rd d, ,   
e e. .g g. .    P Pa ar ri is si ia an n    w wi it th h    F Fr re en nc ch h, ,    W We es st tm mi in ns st te er r    w wi it th h    E En ng gl li is sh h, ,    K Ka an na an nc ci i    w wi it th h    H Ha au us sa a, ,    O Oy yo o    w wi it th h   
Y Yo or ru ub ba a, ,   e et tc c. .   B Bu ut t   o on n   o ot th he er r   o oc cc ca as si io on ns s, ,   t th he e   a au ut to oc ch ht th ho on no ou us s   g gr ro ou up p   w wa as s   o ov ve er rp po ow we er re ed d   b by y   a an n   
i im mm mi ig gr ra an nt t   a ar ri is st to oc cr ra ac cy y, ,   a as s   w wi it th h   K Ka an nu ur ri i   i in n   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i   o ou ut tn nu um mb be er ri in ng g   a an nd d   a as ss si im mi il la at ti in ng g   t th he e   
a au ut to oc ch ht th ho on no ou us s   G Ga am me er rg gu u; ;   o or r   H Ha au us sa aw wa a, ,   t th he e   n na at ti iv ve e   G Gw wa ar ri i   i in n   K Ka ad du un na a, ,   e et tc c. .   
4 4    M Ma ax x   L Lo oc ck k, ,   t th he e   c co on ns su ul lt ta an nt t   c co om mp pa an ny y   f fo or r   u ur rb ba an n   p pl la an nn ni in ng g, ,   c co on nd du uc ct te ed d   s su up pe er rb bl ly y   d do oc cu um me en nt te ed d   
u ur rb ba an n   s su ur rv ve ey ys s   i in n   t th he e   6 60 0' 's s   a an nd d   7 70 0' 's s   i in n   m mo os st t   c ci it ti ie es s   o of f   n no or rt th h- -e ea as st te er rn n   N Ni ig ge er ri ia a. .   
5 5    E Et th hn ni ic c   l la an ng gu ua ag ge e   d da at ta a, ,   i in n   t to ow wn n   a an nd d   c co ou un nt tr ry y, ,   w we er re e   c co ol ll le ec ct te ed d   f fo or r   t th he e   d de ec ce en nn ni ia al l   c ce en ns su us se es s   i in n   
N Ni ig ge er ri ia a   s si in nc ce e   1 19 91 11 1. .   E Es sp pe ec ci ia al ll ly y   t th he e   o on ne e   o of f   1 19 92 21 1   i is s   r re ep pl le et te e   w wi it th h   i in nf fo or rm ma at ti io on n, ,   a as s   p pu ub bl li is sh he ed d   
b by y   M ME EE EK K   ( (1 19 92 25 5) )   a an nd d   T TA AL LB BO OT T   ( (1 19 92 26 6) )   f fo or r   N No or rt th he er rn n   a an nd d   S So ou ut th he er rn n   N Ni ig ge er ri ia a   r re es sp pe ec ct ti iv ve el ly y. .   
T Th he e    l la as st t    N Ni ig ge er ri ia an n    c ce en ns su us s    t to o    c co ol ll le ec ct t    e et th hn no o- -l li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c    d da at ta a    i is s    t th ha at t    o of f    1 19 96 63 3. .    T Th he er re ea af ft te er r   
c ce en ns su us se es s    w we er re e    e ei it th he er r    c ca an nc ce el ll le ed d    ( (1 19 97 73 3) )    o or r    l la ac ck k    s su uc ch h    d da at ta a    ( (1 19 99 91 1) ), ,    a as s    t th he e    N Na at ti io on na al l   
P Po op pu ul la at ti io on n   C Co om mm mi is ss si io on n   s sh hu un nn ne ed d   c co on nt tr ro ov ve er rs si ia al l   c ce en ns su us s   q qu ue es st ti io on ns s   ( (t th ho ou ug gh h   t th he e   w wr ri it te er r   w wa as s   
i in nv vi it te ed d   b by y   t th he e   C Co om mm mi is ss si io on n   t to o   p pr ro ov vi id de e   q qu ue es st ti io on ns s   o on n   l la an ng gu ua ag ge e   u us se e   f fo or r   t th hi is s   C Ce en ns su us s, ,   t th he ey y   
w we er re e   n no ot t   u us se ed d, ,   f fo or r   t th he e   a ab bo ov ve e   r re ea as so on n) ). .   
6 6    T Th he e   g gr ro ow wi in ng g   t te er rm mi in no ol lo og gy y   o of f   s so oc ci io ol li in ng gu ui is st ti ic cs s   i is s   e ex xp po ou un nd de ed d   i in n   t th he e   w wr ri it te er r' 's s   f fo or rt th hc co om mi in ng g   
s st tu ud dy y    " "T Th he e    T Te er rm mi in no ol lo og gy y    o of f    s so oc ci io ol li in ng gu ui is st ti ic cs s    i in n    M Mu ul lt ti il li in ng gu ua al l    S So oc ci ie et ti ie es s: :    a a    t tr ri il li in ng gu ua al l   
G Gl lo os ss sa ar ry y   ( (E En ng gl li is sh h, ,   F Fr re en nc ch h, ,   G Ge er rm ma an n) )" ". .   H Hi is s   " "T Te er rm mi in no ol lo og gy y   o of f   B Ba ab be el l" "   i is s   a al ls so o   p pu ub bl li is sh he ed d   a an nd d   
d di is sc cu us ss se ed d    i in n    S So oc ci io ol li in ng gu ui is st ti ic cs s    ( (D Do or rd dr re ec ch ht t) )    1 18 8/ /1 1+ +2 2, ,    1 19 98 89 9: :8 85 5- -9 98 8, ,    a as s    w we el ll l    a as s    i in n    M MA AC CK KE EY Y   
( (1 19 99 90 0) ). .   T Th he e   m mo od de el l   o of f   t th he e   T Tr ri ig gl lo ot tt ti ic c   c co on nf fi ig gu ur ra at ti io on n   h ha as s   g gr ro ow wn n   o ou ut t   t th he e   w wr ri it te er r' 's s   w wo or rk k   o ov ve er r   
t th he e   p pa as st t   2 25 5   y ye ea ar rs s   a an nd d   i is s   i in n   t tu un ne e   w wi it th h   A An nw wa ar r   D DI IL L' 's s   I In nd di ia an n   T Th hr re ee e- -l la an ng gu ua ag ge e   m mo od de el l, ,   o or r   h hi is s   2 2   
1 1/ /2 2    p pl lu us s/ /m mi in nu us s    m mo od de el l, ,    a as s    w we el ll l    a as s    w wi it th h    t th he e    m mo or re e    r re ec ce en nt t    e el la ab bo or ra at ti io on n    b by y    L LA AI IT TI IN N   
( (1 19 99 92 2) ), ,w wh he er re e   h he e   w wr ri it te es s   o of f   a a   3 3   p pl lu us s/ /m mi in nu us s   l la an ng gu ua ag ge e   o ou ut tc co om me e. .       2 21 1
The loci of habitual interaction are termed domains of incidence, among 
which have been distinguished 16 typical or archi-domains.7 Of these, three 
are concerned with familiar discourse dominated by the ethnolects - Home, 
Club and Farm; seven are domains of communal interaction, which are 
dominated by the demolect or local lingua franca -, Entertainment, Market, 
Palace, Resto, Temple, Unibus and Workshop; and six domains are concerned 
with civic services, mostly expressed through the official language or 
politolect - Assembly, Bar, Dispensary, Legion, Office and School. In addition, 
14  media of incidence have been isolated - corresponding to the 
communicative practices of the region, both traditional and contemporary.  
Each domain is researched for specific language events, or occasions on 
which the actors interact, which are in turn examined for a sequence of 
language acts, with an interplay of language transactions, in terms of 
accommodation and adjustment8. This is often done through code switching or 
code mixing.9 By using a simple time scale and notation, the relative frequency 
                                           
7 7    T Th he e   1 16 6   d do om ma ai in ns s   o of f   i in nc ci id de en nc ce e   a ar re e, ,   a al lp ph ha ab be et ti ic ca al ll ly y: :   1 1. .   A As ss se em mb bl ly y   = =   u ur rb ba an n   c co ou un nc ci il l, ,   r ra al ll li ie es s; ;   2 2. .   
B Ba ar r   = =   a al ll l   c co ou ur rt ts s   o of f   l la aw w, ,   i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g   p po ol li ic ce e   a an nd d   m mi il li it ta ar ry y; ;   3 3. .   C Cl lu ub b   = =   e et th hn ni ic c, ,   o oc cc cu up pa at ti io on na al l, ,   
p pr ro of fe es ss si io on na al l    c cl lu ub bs s, ,    a as ss so oc ci ia at ti io on ns s; ;    4 4. .    D Di is sp pe en ns sa ar ry y    = =    a al ll l    p pl la ac ce es s    f fo or r    h he ea al lt th h    c ca ar re e    d de el li iv ve er ry y, ,   
i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g   h ho os sp pi it ta al ls s, ,   p ph ha ar rm ma ac ci ie es s   e et tc c. .; ;   5 5. .   E En nt te er rt ta ai in nm me en nt t   ( (f fo or rm me er rl ly y   T Th he ea at tr re e) )   = =   p pu ub bl li ic c   s sp po or rt ts s   
g ga at th he er ri in ng gs s, ,   c cu ul lt tu ur ra al l   s sh ho ow ws s, ,   p pl la ay ys s, ,   t tr ra ad di it ti io on na al l   r re ec ci it ta al ls s   e et tc c. .; ;   6 6. .   F Fa ar rm m   = =   a al ll l   m ma ar rk ke et t   g ga ar rd de en ns s   
a ad d   h ho om me e   f fa ar rm ms s, ,   h he er re e   i in n   t th he e   u ur rb ba an n   a ar re ea a; ;   7 7. .   H Ho om me e   = =   t th he e   f fa am mi il ly y   c co om mp po ou un nd d   o of f   m mo on no og ga am mo ou us s   
o or r    p po ol ly yg ga am mo ou us s    f fa am mi il li ie es s, ,    a al ls so o    e ex xt te en nd de ed d    f fa am mi il ly y    h ho om me es s, ,    i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g    t th he e    p pa al la ac ce es s    o of f    t th he e   
n no ou uv ve ea au ux x   r ri ic ch he es s; ;   8 8. .   L Le eg gi io on n   = =   l la aw w   e en nf fo or rc ce em me en nt t   a an nd d   s se ec cu ur ri it ty y   f fo or rc ce es s, ,   b bo ot th h   g go ov ve er rn nm me en nt ta al l   
a an nd d    p pr ri iv va at te e; ;    9 9. .    M Ma ar rk ke et t    = =    a al ll l    p pl la ac ce es s    o of f    t tr ra ad de e    a an nd d    c co om mm me er rc ce e; ;    1 10 0. .    O Of ff fi ic ce e    = =    a al ll l   
a ad dm mi in ni is st tr ra at ti iv ve e    o of ff fi ic ce es s, ,    w wh he et th he er r    f fe ed de er ra al l, ,    s st ta at te e, ,    c ci iv vi ic c    o or r    c co om mm me er rc ci ia al l; ;    1 11 1. .    P Pa al la ac ce e    = =   
r re es si id de en nc ce es s   o of f   t th he e   u ur rb ba an n   a au ut th ho or ri it ti ie es s, ,   b bo ot th h   t tr ra ad di it ti io on na al l, ,   u ur rb ba an n, ,   s st ta at te e   a an nd d   f fe ed de er ra al l; ;   1 12 2. .   R Re es st to o= =   
p pl la ac ce es s   o of f   r re el la ax xa at ti io on n, ,   r re es st ta au ur ra at ti io on n   o or r   t te em mp po or ra ar ry y   l lo od dg gi in ng g, ,   i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g   P Pi il lg gr ri im ms s' '   c ca am mp ps s, ,   h ho ot te el ls s   
e et tc c. .; ;   1 13 3. .   S Sc ch ho oo ol l   = =   a al ll l   l le ev ve el ls s   o of f   f fo or rm ma al l   i in ns st tr ru uc ct ti io on n, ,   w wh he et th he er r   t tr ra ad di it ti io on na al l, ,   r re el li ig gi io ou us s, ,   c ci iv vi ic c   o or r   
g ge en ne er ra al l, ,    i in nc cl lu ud di in ng g    l li it te er ra ac cy y    c cl la as ss se es s; ;    1 14 4. .    T Te em mp pl le e    = =    a al ll l    p pl la ac ce es s    o of f    w wo or rs sh hi ip p, ,    w wh he et th he er r   
t tr ra ad di it ti io on na al l, ,   C Ch hr ri is st ti ia an n   o or r   M Mu us sl li im m, ,   a as s   w we el ll l   a as s   m me ee et ti in ng gs s   o of f   r re el li ig gi io ou us s   s so oc ci ie et ti ie es s; ;   1 15 5. .   U Un ni ib bu us s   = =   
a al ll l   s st ta at ti io on ns s   f fo or r   p pu ub bl li ic c   t tr ra an ns sp po or rt t   ( (= =   m mo ot to or rp pa ar rk ks s) ), ,   a as s   w we el ll l   a as s   t th he e   u ur rb ba an n   t tr ra an ns sp po or rt t   i it ts se el lf f, ,   a as s   a a   
l lo oc cu us s   o of f   l li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   i in nt te er ra ac ct ti io on n; ;   1 16 6. .   W Wo or rk ks sh ho op p   = =   a al ll l   p pl la ac ce es s   o of f   c co ol ll le ec ct ti iv ve e   m ma an nu uf fa ac ct tu ur re e   o or r   
f fa ac ct to or ry y    p pr ro od du uc ct ti io on n. .    T Th he es se e    s si ix xt te ee en n    a ar rc ch hi id do om ma ai in ns s    o of f    i in nc ci id de en nc ce e    f fa al ll l    i in nt to o    t th he e    t tr ri ig gl lo ot tt ti ic c   
c co on nf fi ig gu ur ra at ti io on n   ( (n no ot te e   6 6) )   o of f   A A   f fa am mi il li ia ar r, ,   s so ol li id da ar ry y   i in nt te er ra ac ct ti io on n   ( (d do om ma ai in ns s   3 3, ,   6 6, ,   7 7) ), ,   B B   i in nt te er re et th hn ni ic c   
t tr ra an ns sa ac ct ti io on ns s    ( (d do om ma ai in ns s    1 1, ,    5 5, ,    9 9, ,    1 11 1, ,    1 12 2, ,    1 15 5, ,    1 16 6) )    a an nd d    C C    o of ff fi ic ci ia al l, ,    a ad dm mi in ni is st tr ra at ti iv ve e    c co on nt ta ac ct ts s   
( (d do om ma ai in ns s    2 2, ,    4 4, ,    8 8, ,    1 10 0, ,    1 13 3, ,    1 14 4, ,    1 15 5    ) )- -    w wi it th h    o ov ve er rl la ap pp pi in ng gs s, ,    i i. .e e. .    b bi il li in ng gu ua al li is sm m, ,    a as s    w we el ll l    a as s   
d di ig gl lo os ss si ia a    b be et tw we ee en n    c ca at te eg go or ri ie es s    A A    a an nd d   B B, ,   a an nd d   B B   a an nd d   C C. .   H Ho ow we ev ve er r, ,   T TO OU UR RN NE EU UX X/ /M MA AN ND DJ JE EK K   
r re ep po or rt t   i in nc cr re ea as si in ng g   u us se e   o of f   F Fu uf fu ul ld de e   i in n   t th he e   h ho om me es s, ,   a as s   l li in ng gu ua a   f fr ra an nc ca a   ( (p pa ar ra al ll le el le ed d   i in n   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i   
b by y    H Ha au us sa a) )    i in n    t th he e    c ca as se e    o of f    n no or rt th he er rn n    f fa am mi il li ie es s; ;    a an nd d    o of f    F Fr re en nc ch h    a as s    a a    p pr re es st ti ig ge e    l la an ng gu ua ag ge e    i in n   
s so ou ut th he er rn n   m mi id dd dl le e- -c cl la as ss s   h ho om me es s. .   
8 8    T Th he e    c co on ns st tr ru uc ct ts s    o of f    L La an ng gu ua ag ge e    e ev ve en nt t    a an nd d    l la an ng gu ua ag ge e    a ac ct t    a ar re e    d di is sc cu us ss se ed d    i in n    c cu ur rr re en nt t    s so oc ci io o- -
l li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   l li it te er ra at tu ur re e; ;   a an n   e ep po on ny ym mo ou us s   a ar rt ti ic cl le e   b by y   t th he e   w wr ri it te er r   i is s   i in n   p pr re es ss s. .   
9 9    C Co od de e- -s sw wi it tc ch hi in ng g   i in n   t th he e   A Af fr ri ic ca an n   u ur rb ba an n   c co on nt te ex xt t   h ha as s   b be ee en n   e ex xt te en ns si iv ve el ly y   d di is sc cu us ss se ed d   b by y   M MY YE ER RS S- -
S SC CO OT TT TO ON N   ( (1 19 97 72 2) ). .   H HE EI IN NE E   1 19 97 70 0   a an nd d   1 19 97 79 9   r re es sp pe ec ct ti iv ve el ly y   a ar re e   u us se ef fu ul l   f fo or r   d de es sc cr ri ip pt ti io on ns s   o of f   u ur rb ba an n   
v ve eh hi ic cu ul la ar r   l la an ng gu ua ag ge es s. .       2 22 2 
of use of the various codes can be quantified. Observation techniques include 
both the participatory and unobtrusive varieties.  
Apart from the dominant and actual language usage in cities, the question 
of language maintenance and shift arises in relation to all three components of 
the configuration - familial, communal and official. What is the vitality index 
of the various component languages of the urban linguistic configuration?10 
Ethnic languages are largely maintained through regular meetings of the ethnic 
associations typical of African cities (cf. GREENBERG 1971)11, as well as by 
their use at home. But a shift of language use has often been observed among 
the youngest generation, who constantly mix with their peers in the city's 
lingua franca, even to the point of carrying the latter into the homes. Thus 
Hausa is being carried into allophone homes in Maiduguri or Yola; or Fulfulde 
into homes in Maroua, Garoua or Ngaoundere. Communal languages 
themselves are prone to shift and change, as seen in the Hausanization of 
north-eastern Nigerian cities like Maiduguri and Yola, since the Second World 
War - where Kanuri and Fulfulde have been partly displaced as lingua 
francas.12 With expanding western education, the exolect may encroach on 
some of the public domains, in which the local community language was 
hitherto used. And from the northern Cameroonian cities it is reported that it is 
even used in (elite)homes of immigrants from the south. Where such samples 
of usage can be taken over time, historical socio-lingustic perspectives arise - 
as will be seen in the Proceedings of the 1991 Maiduguri Symposium on 
Language Use and Language Change in the Lake Chad Area, shortly to be 
published13. 
Over the past fifteen years, it has been attempted to apply the above criteria 
and methods to urban-linguistic studies of Maiduguri14, to extend them 
gradually to other towns of north-eastern Nigeria - Bauchi, Jalingo, Potiskum, 
Yola15, and to open up an international network of parallel surveys in cities of 
the region, like N'Djamena, Garoua, Maroua and Ngaoundere16. The growing 
                                           
1 10 0    L La an ng gu ua ag ge e    v vi it ta al li it ty y    t th he eo or ry y    i is s    d di is sc cu us ss se ed d    i in n    w wo or rk ks s    b by y    J J. .A A. .    F FI IS SH HM MA AN N, ,    b by y    M MC CC CO ON NN NE EL LL L   
( (C CI IR RA AL L, ,   Q Qu ue eb be ec c) ), ,   i in n   a ar rt ti ic cl le es s   i in n   M Mu ul lt ti il li in ng gu ua a   ( (d de e   G Gr ru uy yt te er r, ,   B Be er rl li in n) ), ,   a as s   w we el ll l   a as s   i in n   a a   t to op pi ic ca al l   
i is ss su ue e   o on n   E Et th hn no ol li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   V Vi it ta al li it ty y   e ed d. .   b by y   L LA AN ND DR RY Y   a an nd d   A AL LL LA AR RD D   ( (1 19 99 94 4) ). .   
1 11 1    J J. .    G GR RE EE EN NB BE ER RG G' 'S S    s se em mi in na al l    a ar rt ti ic cl le e    U Ur rb ba an ni is sm m, ,    M Mi ig gr ra at ti io on n    a an nd d    L La an ng gu ua ag ge e, ,    w wh hi ic ch h    f fi ir rs st t   
a ap pp pe ea ar re ed d   i in n   i in n   K KU UP PE ER R   ( (1 19 96 65 5) ), ,   h ha as s   b be ee en n   r re ep pr ri in nt te ed d   i in n   D DI IL L   ( (1 19 97 71 1) ), ,   1 19 98 8- -2 21 11 1   
1 12 2    B BE EL LL LO O   ( (1 19 98 89 9) ). .   A Al ls so o   B Bu ul la ak ka ar ri im ma a   a an nd d   O Op po ok ku u- -A Ag gy ye em ma an n   ( (1 19 98 88 8) ). .   
1 13 3    c cf f. .   n no ot te e   1 1   f fo or r   p pr ro oc ce ee ed di in ng gs s   o of f   t th he e   1 19 99 91 1   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i   S Sy ym mp po os si iu um m. .   
1 14 4    S So om me e   ' 'F Fi in na al l   y ye ea ar r   e es ss sa ay ys s' '   a an nd d   M M. .A A   d di is ss se er rt ta at ti io on ns s   h ha av ve e   b be ee en n   w wr ri it tt te en n   o on n   r re el la at te ed d   t to op pi ic cs s   u un nd de er r   
t th he e   w wr ri it te er r' 's s   s su up pe er rv vi is si io on n, ,   a ap pa ar rt t   f fr ro om m   t th he e   w wr ri it te er r' 's s   o oc cc ca as si io on na al l   a ar rt ti ic cl le es s. .   
1 15 5    I It t   i is s   i in nt te en nd de ed d   t to o   e ex xp pa an nd d   t th he e   n ne et tw wo or rk k   o of f   c co oo op pe er ra at ti in ng g   a ac ca ad de em mi ic cs s   i in n   t th he e   f fi ie el ld d. .   
1 16 6    I In n    1 19 99 91 1, ,    t th he e    w wr ri it te er r    c co on nc cl lu ud de ed d    a an n    a ag gr re ee em me en nt t    w wi it th h    t th he e    U Un ni iv ve er rs si it ty y    o of f    N Nd dj ja am me en na a    o on n   
c co om mp pa ar ra at ti iv ve e   u ur rb ba an n   l li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   s st tu ud di ie es s   b be et tw we ee en n   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i   a an nd d   N Nd dj ja am me en na a; ;   i it t   i is s   i in nt te en nd de ed d   t to o   
h ha av ve e   s si im mi il la ar r   l li in nk ks s   w wi it th h   t th he e   n ne ew w   U Un ni iv ve er rs si it ty y   o of f   N Ng ga ao ou un nd de er re e   ( (N N) ). .   I In n   t th he e1 19 99 95 5/ /9 96 6   s se es ss si io on n, ,   
t th hr re ee e    C Ca am me er ro oo on ni ia an n    s st tu ud de en nt ts s    w wi il ll l    u un nd de er rt ta ak ke e    u ur rb ba an n    s st tu ud di ie es s    o on n    G Ga ar ro ou ua a, ,    M Ma ar ro ou ua a    a an nd d   
N Ng ga ao ou un nd de er re e, ,   l li in nk ke ed d   w wi it th h   t th he e   A An nt th hr ro op po os s   P Pr ro oj je ec ct t   ( (N N) ). .       2 23 3
corpus of urban linguistic data aids comparisons of instances and contributes 
to the development of urban-linguistic theory, for which some generalizations 
can be made in what could be named urban socio-linguistic universals. 
1st stage: An autochthonous minority has been overlaid by an allophone 
conquering population - with the original language group either being 
absorbed or pushed back to the periphery - as in Maiduguri, N'Djamena, 
Ngaoundere17. 
2nd: The language of the conquering, urbanizing group became the ruling 
lingua franca, tending - through assimilation of other groups - to become their 
home language also18.  
3rd stage: Traders and craftsmen arrive from outside, settling in ethnic 
wards, using their own language, or being gradually absorbed by the majority 
population. Not only crafts, but also produce and products thus become 
associated with distinct ethnic groups in the various markets19. 
4th: The exogenous, colonial administration extends the old cities by 
'newtowns' (sabon gari), divided into residential, administrative and trading 
(shopping) areas, their exolects becoming the official language20.  
5th: Additional exogenous traders - Libyans (Fezzani) in Maiduguri, 
Lebanese in Ngaoundere - establish their own quarters, either maintaining 
their language to this day, or becoming absorbed into the majority urban group 
through intermarriage, finally abandoning their language21.  
6th: Periodic markets attract groups from outside the city, each bringing 
their own category of produce or product, and with them the use of their 
                                           
1 17 7    I In n   M Ma ar ro ou ua a, ,   t th he e   M Mo of fu u   a an nd d   G Gi iz zi ig ga a   h ha av ve e   b be ee en n   p pa ar rt tl ly y   a ab bs so or rb be ed d, ,   b bu ut t   s st ti il ll l   e ex xi is st t   a as s   e en nt ti it ti ie es s   
s se ep pe er ra at te e   f fr ro om m   t th he e   F Fu ul lb be e   ( (T TO OU UR RN NE EU UX X/ /M MA AN ND DJ JE EK K   1 19 99 94 4) ). .   I In n   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i, ,   t th he e   G Ga am me er rg gu u   l li iv ve e   i in n   
t th he e   s su ur rr ro ou un nd di in ng gs s   o of f   t th he e   c ci it ty y, ,   b bu ut t   s sp pe ea ak k   m mo or re e   K Ka an nu ur ri i   t th ha an n   t th he ei ir r   o ow wn n   l la an ng gu ua ag ge e. .   
1 18 8    W Wh he er re ea as s    i in n    M Ma ar ro ou ua a    ( (T TO OU UR RN NE EU UX X/ /M MA AN ND DJ JE EK K    1 19 99 94 4) ), ,    F Fu ul lf fu ul ld de e    i is s    s st ti il ll l    e ex xp pa an nd di in ng g    i in nt to o   
o or ri ig gi in na al ll ly y   a al ll lo op ph ho on ne e   h ho om me es s; ;   i in n   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i, ,   K Ka an nu ur ri i   h ha as s   c ce ea as se ed d   t to o   e ex xp pa an nd d   - -   t th hi is s   b be ei in ng g   a a   
u us se ef fu ul l   i in nd di ic ca at to or r   o of f   l li in ng gu ui it ti ic c   v vi it ta al li it ty y. .   
1 19 9    T Th he e   e ex xc cl lu us si iv vi it ty y   o of f   c ce er rt ta ai in n   l la ab bo ou ur r, ,   t tr ra ad de es s   a an nd d   c cr ra af ft ts s   t to o   s sp pe ec ci if fi ic c   e et th hn ni ic c   g gr ro ou up ps s   h ha as s   b be ee en n   a a   
g ge en ne er ra al l   f fe ea at tu ur re e   o of f   a an nc ci ie en nt t   c ci it ti ie es s   i in n   m mo os st t   p pa ar rt ts s   o of f   t th he e   w wo or rl ld d, ,   w wh ho os se e   q qu ua ar rt te er rs s   o of ft te en n   c ca ar rr ry y   
t th he e   n na am me es s   o of f   t th he e   s se et tt tl li in ng g   p pe eo op pl le es s, ,   e e. .g g. .   H Ha au us sa ar ri i   ( (o or r   A Af fu un no or ri i) )   i in n   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i, ,   o or r   S Sa ar ra ar ré é   a an nd d   
D Do ou ua al la ar ré é   i in n   M Ma ar ro ou ua a. .   I It t   i is s   a al ls so o   c co om mm mo on n   f fo or r   c cr ra af ft ts sm me en n   a an nd d   p pe et tt ty y   t tr ra ad de er rs s   t to o   o op pe er ra at te e   f fr ro om m   
t th he ei ir r   h ho om me es s   - -   w wh he er re ea as s   w wh ho ol le es sa al le e   t tr ra ad de e   w wa ar rr ra an nt ts s   s st to or re es s   i in n   a an no ot th he er r   a ar re ea a   o of f   t th he e   c ci it ty y. .   
2 20 0    B Bo ot th h   t th he e   B Br ri it ti is sh h   a an nd d   F Fr re en nc ch h   c co ol lo on ni ia al l   q qu ua ar rt te er rs s   w we er re e   b bu ui il lt t   o ou ut ts si id de e   t th he e   c ci it ty y   c ce en nt tr re e, ,   w wh hi ic ch h   
w wa as s   i in nh ha ab bi it te ed d   b by y   t th he e   t tr ra ad di it ti io on na al l   r ru ul le er r. .   I In n   t th he e   c ca as se e   o of f   Y Yo ol la a, ,   t th hi is s   s se ep pa ar ra at ti io on n   g ga av ve e   b bi ir rt th h   t to o   
t th he e   t tw wi in n   c ci it ti ie es s   o of f   Y Yo ol la a   a an nd d   J Ji im me et ta a. .   
2 21 1    I It t    w wo ou ul ld d    b be e    a an n    i in nt te er re es st ti in ng g    o ob bj je ec ct t    o of f    r re es se ea ar rc ch h    t to o    a as sc ce er rt ta ai in n    h ho ow w    m ma an ny y    o of f    t th he e    M Mi id dd dl le e   
E Ea as st te er rn n   a an nd d   S Su ud da an ne es se e   s se et tt tl le er rs s   h ha av ve e   m ma ai in nt ta ai in ne ed d   t th he e   c co ol ll lo oq qu ui ia al l   u us se e   o of f   A Ar ra ab bi ic c. .   I It t   w wa as s   s st ti il ll l   
t th he e   l li in ng gu ua a   f fr ra an nc ca a   o of f   t th he e   m ma ar rk ke et t   a at t   t th he e   b be eg gi in nn ni in ng g   o of f   t th he e   2 20 0t th h   c ce en nt tu ur ry y, ,   a an nd d   w wa as s   e ev ve en n   t th he e   
l la an ng gu ua ag ge e   o of f   i in ns st tr ru uc ct ti io on n   i in n   t th he e   f fi ir rs st t   p pr ri im ma ar ry y   s sc ch ho oo ol l   i in n   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i. .       2 24 4 
language - though transactions with buyers tend to be in the local lingua 
franca.22
7th: With the growth of the cities and the opening up of transport facilities 
by river, road, rail, and air, ethno-linguistic groups, traders, transporters 
(including taxi drivers), and mechanics from other - sometimes distant, 
southern parts of the country - become permanent settlers.23 They continue to 
use their own languages in ethnic associations (of which over 200 are 
registered in Maiduguri alone). Thus Yoruba drivers are numerous in 
Maiduguri, whereas many Igbo shops retail car parts and electrical goods in 
Jimeta (Yola), Maiduguri and Bauchi. In the three Northern Cameroonian 
cities this function is chiefly in the hands of Bamileke traders.24  
8th: Another factor of immigration has been the waves of unrest in Chad, 
displacing fairly large populations to NE Nigeria and NW Cameroon, where 
they have laboured in the building boom. The three Cameroonian cities of 
Maroua, Garoua and N'Gaoundere have in addition Central African migrants, 
few venturing as far as Maiduguri25.  
9th: A triglottic configuration typifies urban language use, with ethnic 
languages used in the home and familial domains: the urban lingua franca(s) 
in trade and commerce and some public services and the official language in 
education and administration. There is a complementary distribution in the use 
of the lingua franca and the official language in the various public domains - 
with the domain of worship partaking of all three levels.26
10th: Both the urban lingua franca and the official language are open to 
linguistic simplification by allophone speakers. One can thus speak of urban 
Arabic, Fulfulde, Hausa, Kanuri and Sara in the region, no less than of Pidgin 
English, or Broken, with their French equivalents.  
                                           
2 22 2    E Ev ve en n   i if f   t th he e   w wh ho ol le es sa al le er rs s   a an nd d   t tr ra an ns sp po or rt te er rs s   f fr ro om m   o ou ut ts si id de e   d do o   n no ot t   n ne ec ce es ss sa ar ri il ly y   u us se e   t th he e   c ci it ty y' 's s   
l li in ng gu ua a   f fr ra an nc ca a, ,   t th he e   r re et ta ai il le er rs s   i in n   t th he e   m ma ar rk ke et t   c ce er rt ta ai in nl ly y   c ca an n. .   
2 23 3    S Se ev ve er ra al l   g ge en ne er ra at ti io on ns s   o of f   S So ou ut th he er rn ne er rs s   h ha av ve e   s se et tt tl le ed d   - -   m mo or re e   o or r   l le es ss s   p pe er rm ma an ne en nt tl ly y   - -   i in n   t th he e   c ci it ti ie es s   
o of f   o ou ur r   r re eg gi io on n. .   T Th he e   S Sa ar ra a   c co on ns st ti it tu ut te e   a a   l la ar rg ge e   p pr ro op po or rt ti io on n   o of f   N Nd dj ja am mé én na a, ,   w wh he er re e   t th he e   l la an ng gu ua ag ge e   i is s   
o on ne e    o of f    t th he e    l li in ng gu ua a    f fr ra an nc ca as s, ,    w wi it th h    l lo oc ca al l    s si im mp pl li if fi ic ca at ti io on ns s    ( (c cf f. .    M MO OA AD DJ JD DI IB BA AY YE E    i in n   
B BR RA AN NN N/ /C CY YF FF FE ER R   f fo or rt th hc co om mi in ng g) ). .   
2 24 4    W Wh he er re ea as s   K Ka an ne em mb bu u   a an nd d   S Sh hu uw wa a   w we er re e   a am mo on ng g   t th he e   f fi ir rs st t   i im mm mi ig gr ra an nt ts s   t to o   M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i, ,   s si in nc ce e   t th he ey y   
l li iv ve ed d   i in n   s sy ym mb bi io os si is s   w wi it th h   t th he e   K Ka an nu ur ri i, ,   m ma an ny y   N Ni ig ge er ri ia an n   s so ol ld di ie er rs s   o of f   C Ch ha ad di ia an n   o or ri ig gi in n   s se et tt tl le ed d   i in n   
M Ma ai id du ug gu ur ri i   a af ft te er r   t th he e   t tw wo o   w wo or rl ld d   w wa ar rs s. .   T Th he e   w wa av ve es s   o of f   p po ol li it ti ic ca al l   r re ef fu ug ge ee es s   w wh ho o   c ca am me e   s si in nc ce e   
1 19 97 78 8   h ha av ve e   c co on ns st ti it tu ut te ed d   a a   f fa ai ir rl ly y   u un ns st ta ab bl le e   p po op pu ul la at ti io on n, ,   s si in nc ce e   s so om me e   h ha av ve e   r re et tu ur rn ne ed d   h ho om me e   ( (c cf f. .   
A AB BA AN NG GA A   1 19 99 94 4) ). .   
2 25 5    T Th he e   t tr ri ig gl lo ot tt ti ic c   c co on nf fi ig gu ur ra at ti io on n   i is s   c ch ha ar ra ac ct ti is st ti ic ca al ll ly y   u un ns st ta ab bl le e. .   T Th he e   m me ed di iu um m   e el le em me en nt t   - -   t th he e   l li in ng gu ua a   
f fr ra an nc ca a   - -   t te en nd ds s   t to o   e en nc cr ro oa ac ch h   o on n   b bo ot th h   f fa am mi il li ia ar r   a an nd d   o of ff fi ic ci ia al l   d do om ma ai in ns s   - -   w wh hi ic ch h   i is s, ,   i in nd de ee ed d, ,   t th he e   
o or ri ig gi in n   o of f   m ma an ny y   o of f   t th he e   ' 'n na at ti io on na al l' '   l la an ng gu ua ag ge es s   o of f   t th he e   1 19 9t th h   c ce en nt tu ur ry y. .   
2 26 6    W Wh he er re ea as s   i in n   t th he e   W We es st t   ( (N No or rt th h   A Am me er ri ic ca a, ,   E Eu ur ro op pe e) )   t th he e   l la an ng gu ua ag ge e   m ma ai in nt te en na an nc ce e   o of f   m mi in no or ri it ty y   
g gr ro ou up ps s   i is s   o of ft te en n   d di is sc cu us ss se ed d   a an nd d   c ca at te er re ed d   f fo or r, ,   i it t   h ha as s   n no ot t   y ye et t   b be ee en n   t th he e   o ob bj je ec ct t   o of f   d di is sc cu us ss si io on n   i in n   
o ou ur r   r re eg gi io on n, ,   w wh he er re e   t te er rr ri it to or ri ia al l, ,   i i. .e e. .   ' 'a au ut to oc ch ht th ho on no ou us s' '   m mi in no or ri it ti ie es s   a ar re e   s sc ca an nt ti il ly y   r re ec co og gn ni iz ze ed d   f fo or r   
u ur rb ba an n   s se er rv vi ic ce es s, ,   b be eg gi in nn ni in ng g   w wi it th h   e ed du uc ca at ti io on n   a an nd d   i in nf fo or rm ma at ti io on n. .       2 25 5
On language maintenance, we ask:  
1.  To what extent, and how, do the autochthonous peoples of the cities 
maintain their language - if they have not already been wholly assimilated? 
To what extent, and how, do the majority groups maintain their language, 
a.) in the face of second language use by allophone peoples b.) of 
Hausanization and c.) exolect usage? 
To what extent do 20th century immigrant groups consider themselves 
settled in the cities of their migration and both integrate into the majority 
culture and language and yet wish to maintain their own language in various 
private or public domains of incidence?27  
On linguistic access, we can ask: 
2. Do, or ought, urban administrations cater for this diversity by providing 
linguistic access to urban services, such as housing and employment, 
education, health care delivery, transport, and communications, information 
as well as law and order? This issue has been touched on in a 1994 article 
on the democratization of language use in public domains, of which the 
urban communities are the main exemplars27. 
Urban socio-lingustics is relevant both to historical research into the culture 
of the Lake Chad Area, as it is to the maintenance and development of urban 
harmony. 
I take this opportunity of thanking colleagues who have contributed 
chapters to the ongoing collection Language Use and Language Change in 
Maiduguri (LULACHAM). 
Abstract 
The capitals of the region are characterized by urban agglomerations, 
generally round an original core group, living and sometimes working in 
ethnic wards, where their languages are maintained; and their transactions in 
communal trade, industry and civic institutions in a lingua franca - either the 
language of the core majority, an imported language, or the exolect - which 
alone serves written communication and record.  
Interaction is researched through a schedule of 16 domains of incidence, 
within which language events are observed (by participatory or unobtrusive 
observation, questionnaire or interview), analysed in language acts and 
quantified. These studies began with Maiduguri and are now being extended 
to other cities of Borno; to the capitals of Yobe, Adamawa and Bauchi, as well 
                                           
2 27 7    A Ac cc ce es ss s    t to o    l le eg ga al l    s se er rv vi ic ce es s    i in n    m mi in no or ri it ty y    l la an ng gu ua ag ge es s    h ha as s    b be ee en n    g gu ua ar ra an nt te ee ed d    i in n    s su uc cc ce es ss si iv ve e   
N Ni ig ge er ri ia an n   C Co on ns st ti it tu ut ti io on ns s, ,   w wh hi ic ch h   i is s   r re ef fl le ec ct te ed d   i in n   s si im mi il la ar r   s se er rv vi ic ce es s   o of f   t th he e   C Co om mm mi is ss si io on ne er r   f fo or r   
P Pu ub bl li ic c    C Co om mp pl la ai in nt ts s    w wh ho o    e em mp pl lo oy y    i in nt te er rp pr re et te er rs s. .    U Ur rb ba an n    s se er rv vi ic ce es s    d do o    n no ot t    p pr ro ov vi id de e    l li in ng gu ui is st ti ic c   
a ac cc ce es ss s, ,    s sa av ve e    i in n    t th he e    m ma as ss s   m me ed di ia a   - -   r ra ad di io o   b bo oo os st te er r   s st ta at ti io on ns s, ,   p po os st te er rs s   a an nd d   l lo ou ud ds sp pe ea ak ke er rs s; ;   o or r   
s so om me et ti im me es s   i in n   p po ol li it ti ic ca al l   r ra al ll li ie es s. .       2 26 6 
as to neighbouring Maroua, Garoua and Ngaoundere in Cameroon, and to 
N'Djamena in Chad. 
The comparable results will show specific and universal occurrences of the 
triglottic configuration - familial (territorial), communal (vehicular) and 
official (administrative) language usage - and their changing role in urban 
multilingualism.  
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